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Mr. Diosdado M. San Antonio
Regional Director
Department of Education Region IV-A
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Dear Mr. Antonio:
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We rryould like to thank you for sending participants to the JPMorgan Chase Foundation-sponsored
Teachers' Training on Entrepreneurship held on May 11-13, 2016, Thc training rvas successful
because ofyour cooperation and support to the proiect.

Moving on and as promised during the training, we would like to invite you once again to send
participants for a one-day session on how to use the online learning system which we have
introduced during the course. This would be held on |une t4,2Al7 at the Bayan Academy, 2F
Cinderella Building,825 EDSA, Quezon City.
The session would help the trained teachers to create an accollnt on the online portal so that they
could have access on the iearning materials and e-learning site. This would also allow your reglon
to finally make use of the website in teaching yorr students. Tire session will also give a runthrough on how to use the system, Only those who would complete the one-day session would be
given access and privileges to the website. You may send at most 25 teacher-representatives to this
class [preferably one per division, together rvith heads]. The event would also officially turn over
the websile
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your regiorr.

We would like to request the teachers to bring their own laptops or they can share a laptop l^'4th a
group. lVe woulcl appreciate if you could confirm the list of participants until June 2, 2017. Kindly
email qjlgiieca-:*try1@iiitr-dl|t 1",tl!!1 or Ut:'ititliitliii.gry:aLigqtr1. Please note that the course is free of
charge and we shall also be providing for their meals. You may dlso contact us at [02-) 927 -9365.

Sincerely,
IsignedJ
Charizze De Castro

Prcgram Director, Bayan Academy

